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CHRIST 
ur Lord wa born in a time of 
terror. uch a tatement 
doe not ju ti fy the terrible 
acts of iolence that ha e 
been done aero our 
world o er the la t e eral 
month . But it can put them 
in perspecti e for u . 
Our Lord was bon1 in a tirne of terror 
because Hi bi rth brought into sharp 
relief Herod's wicked agenda. You do 
knovv about 1-lerod don ' t yo u? Herod 
had hi own agenda- the pre er ation of 
hi own power and po ition. Herod 
brooked no ri vals - among hi fa mily, hi 
ser ants. or his subjects. When new 
came to Herod of a Jewish "king" born 
in Bethlehem hi ingle in tent wa to 
de troy him. In atten1pting to do so he 
terrorized the entire di trict around that 
small town, killing c ery baby under l\\'O 
year of age . 
At first he tried to masquerade a a 
de oted v.orshipperofthi ncv\ king. l~c 
gave the\.\ i~c men the imprc sion that he 
intended lo bo\\ the knee to th i~ Ii ttl e 
one if only he kncv.' vvherc to find l lirn . 
Thankfully. an angel fro rn the Lord 
.. clued in" the v. i~c n1cn to I lcrod'~ true 
dc~1gn~ and they returned to thci r land 
by another r outc. 
r lcrc is the 131blc's account or I lcrod'~ 
act'> of tcrror,..,111 
'• \
10\1 \\ hen the, ( the \\, \e n1e11) luul 
eleJJlll feel, hello/el till angel of the I.ore/ 
e1J>JJee11 eel 111 .lu\e/J/1 111 a ti! e,11n, \lll 'ing. 
· 1r1\e lttA( tl,e l t11111g C '/11/cl a11cl I /1 \ 
1110/hc, . fie<! to I .Jf..\ JJI ,111,I ''''l the, e 
111111/ / In 111}.! l 011 \\ <JI cl /01 I lei otl \\ 1// 
o,e,A the ,01111g C /11/cl to tlc>,tro, !fun '" 
(.\1otthc" ] . 13). 
" /'he11 I leroel, \\ hen he \ti\\ 1h,11 he 
"c1~ ,lec:eivecl bv the ll'i.\e 111e11. \\ ,,, 
e\ce clin,f!,I\ ,111."::1:v: a11c/ he ,en/ forth t11ul 
put lo dec,th a/I the 1nc1/e chilclren 'vt 'ho 
l-t'ere in Be1h/ehe111 and in all ils clistricts. 
f 1'"01n t1vo ; ·ear of cl and uncler. ltccording 
to the tin1e 1vhich he hc,d deter,nined 
from t /1e ,vise ,nen" (Matthew 2: 16). 
Herod wa a terrori t - con urned wi th 
hi 1n elf and hi own inful agenda. W e 
know from other criptu re that he was 
in league w ith atan hin1 ·e lf in thi 
attempt to de troy our Lord 
(Re elation 12: l -6). It i hard to believe 
the orrow he caused a a re ult of hi 
e lfi h, infuL deceptive, and atanic 
ac tion . cripturc te ll u , '"A voice lras 
hearcl in Rcunah, lun1entc1lio11, H'<!<!JJing, 
and grec,t n1ourning. Rc,chel 11 ·eeJJi11g.for 
her children, re_/itsing lo be C01J?f(>rtell. 
bec:(1use the ,· c1re nv n1ore" 
. (Matthe\\, 2: l ). Innocent people ended 
up deep I y hurt over unbel ic able los . 
The unthinkab le had happened in and 
around Bcthlchcn1 . 
Y c , our Lord ,va born in a tin1c or 
terror. I lis birth ac tuall y spa,, nee.I an 
as~au ll of terror,, ith it · rc~ultant sorro,,. 
And ,,c still li,e in a da1 \\hen c, ii n1cn 
fo lio,, the ir ~inf'ul and ~c l!i~h agenda~. 
Deception and c.le~truclion arc their chief' 
\\capon~ and . utan hin1~c lfis "t ill at 
,, ork behind the ~ccnc-... It n1a1 ~ccn1 
thul nothing ha~ cha nged in 2000) car">. 
Yet the n1c\~agc or ( ' hr1"tn1a .... changed 
C\\.!rything. It brought hope. \\ ' 1th (iod '" 
d1, 1ne 1nter, l.!t1l1on, I le bc~an thl' linal 
..... 
\ho,, do,, n lo pro, c that llL'tlhcr ,, 1cl-.ed 
n1en 110 1 Satan are ult11natcl) 111 ch:.ugL' (.)I 
tht \ ,, orld (J(ld o, crruled all opplHlt:nt-.. 
,, hen I le -..en t 111 -., ~on into the ,, u1 Id 
(Jod prt:">l!t\l'd 11 1" ~on lro111 I letc.H.I'..., 
, 1c1ou\ attack on thttt Iii .... t ( h1 ,..., t,11.1 ..., 
L'\L' tlhclt: .... ..,, lllll lord in 111 -.. 1,r~:tlllll' 
'\:ndu1ed thL' hu .... t1l1t) ol ...,1 nne1 .... dg.1111-.,t 
Jl11n .... l'll"(l leb1l'\\-,. I , 1) .\nd \\L llt.1, 
~RROR 
have to experience on,e or lhc ·amc. 
Y c l, even , hen 1nen had done their,, or ·t 
to 11 irn on the cro , Chri t foil ed their 
plan · I le ro c victoriou ly o, er death . 
e ither atan nor ,vickcd rncn could 
th ,vart rl i graciou~ pu11)0 ·c in 
pro\ id in g a I, at ion for a 11 , , ho , , o u Id 
believe. In fact, the on l} pla .. cd right 
into rl i hand: and ended up 
acco rnpli ·hing ,vhat He had detcrn1incd 
in the (ir"t place ( ct , 4:'">7- '( ). ( ' hri . t 
vo luntaril1 laid do,, n l lis life. took 
n1an' · ~in upon 11 in1 ·c I I'. and then look 
I Ii life back up again de ·pite the iron 
ja,, or death itscl r. 
Tcrrori ·ts ha, c con1c and gone in the 
..... 
hi tory or the ,,·orld. But (jod': plan 
rc n1ain . con ·tant (Ephe. ian 1. 11 ). 
Jcsu~ surprised the tcrrl)ri~t~ \\ hen I le 
can1e the fir~t lin1e. I le,, ill surpr,~c the 
terrori sts,, hen I le con1c~ aga in 
~ 
,, hoe, er the} 1na) he at the ti n1c. R.c .... t 
assured! ·'\\'hen the rullne"" oft1n1c 1-.. 
con1c." I le intcr,cnc~. 111 ~ \\ill,, ill be 
done on earth. C. 'hri-..1n1a-.. rc1ni11d~ u" 
that ,od rule~ thi~ ,, t)rld . (,nd 
tran~cend .... tcrrnr1-..t"1 
Notl1nghan1 sl flff ell 75th OARBC' 
Conference Thc1nl\s for c1 grec1l JOb 1 
See pages 6-7 for 111ore 75th 
OARBC Conference photos. 
F1·tJ111 01,r Hearts To Yours 




The l t1rd \\til ing,\\ c \\ arrcns \\ ill 
... 
c,pcr1L'ncc a fan1tly reunion this 
l ' hr,~tn1.1s 111 Oen, er. ( 'olorado. The 
·hildrcn t)ll this side of the Ii . siss ippi 
.... u~gc~tcd \\call do the tra, clling thi · 
-- ... 
, c.1 r .111d go to Den\ er to be ,, i th our 
. ... 
-.on. l)a\ id . and hi: la111ily . Da\ id then 
arr:1nged lt)r us to pend three day. in the 
111t.1untnins together arter hrist1na . 
... 
\\ c \\ ill be 11\ ing fron1 rour difrercnt 
- ... 
ai rpo11: . \\ith plan · to rendezvou · at 
l)n, id and \lichclle' · hon1e b) 
hri : tn1a: E\ e. Ed and Janice,, ill 11)' 
fron1 Day ton. Ohio. te, e and beryl 
fron1 Grand Rapid. . 1 ichigan. Mark and 
Dar ·,c fron1 lndiannpoli , Indiana. and 
Pat and l fron1 c~olu,nbu . ot to 
n1ention the anticipation of' ha, ing our 
kid together. \\ e look lor\\ ard to ha, i ng 
our ti, e grandchildren together - ·ix 
! car-old • ) cine:> , four-1 ear old lee, and 
our three little one-year old grand on . 
\ 1 at the,,·. Be nj a 111 in. and W i 11 i a 111 . 
\\ 'e thank the Lord for our fan1ily: 
~ach pcr,·on n1ake a unique contri bution 
to the group. in1ilarl). \\ e are thankful 
fo r\ OU. OUr broader fan1ilv. and \\'e \Vant 
., ~ 
1ou to kno,, it. Each pa tor and each 
church are pecial to u and,, care glad 
to be connected to 1 ou. The O RBC i 
an e\lended 1:1n1i11 of people\\ ho arc 
"bound b\ the \\' ord and to each other.,. 
~ 
\\ e hope) ou ,, i 11 enjo1 the fa,ni ly 
en1pha i ~ in thi i ue - noting lhe 
··ra,nil> ·· picture taken at the O RBC 
c·t)nl~ renc~. (lf 1ou ,,ant to ec n1orc or 
the. e pictur~~- check out th i~ \\ eb. ite: 
h1111: U\<!r\ .hln rke11.e<.lu cr e110. ) And o 
\\ e av. ·'\1cm Chri t1na ··· - fro1n our 
- ., 
heart and fan, ily to 1our ·! 
Buses & Vans For Sale 
15-84 passenger vehicles available 
Buy quality for less at 
:,,f'Jt,'3,:f Transportat ion 
1,/1,;"t:iiJ Equip . Sales Corp. 
6401 Seaman Rd . Oregon. OH 43618 
41 9-836·2835 
Toll-free nationwide 1-800-227-3572 
··s,g church discounts" 
ask for Bud Graham 





"You can do n1orc than pray after you 
ha, c I ra1cd, but you cannot do n1orc 
than pray unt il you have prayed." 
John Bunyan 
We arc ·haring\\ ilh you the prayer 
requc ·t ro r the coining year rron1 the 
hea rts or our church planter . 
e," Community Baptist, Avon 
Brian & hl1ro11 Gc1rcli11er 
Plea e pray for C\\ Co1n111uni ty Bapti t 
hurch a ~·e continue to grow and 
de, clop. Pray ror ne\\' believer to grO\\' 
piritual ly trong. Pray for continued 
pi ritual harve tin the Avon area. Pray for 
,, i do1n regardi ng hort ten11 fac ility rental 
and long term land to be purcha ed. 
outhQ,ve t, trongsville 
Dc111 & Reheccc1 Sin1111011s 
e,,, om,nuni ty Bapti t of trong vi ll e 
tarted \,\ ith ix 11onth of culti vation 
(22,000 touche ). o,v, ,ve are in the 
middle of ix rnonth of cu ltivation and 
planting (1nonthly outreach ervice ). In 
March, vve vv ill begin \Vcekly ervice . 
Pray for God to cornplete our pa Loral 
tea,n. for co1n 111unity-,v ide impact, for 
\\ eekly crvice to tart ,veil and for 
di ciple hip of young belie er . 
Day pring Bapti t, Columbus 
Ec11-/ & 1\,fc1ri/1 ·,1 Shc,ffer. Bc11·bc1rc1 Tc,rlor 
.. . . -
To glorify God o there i no 
explanation for Day pring but God. For 
boldne to peak and 111i ni ter, open 
door of opportunity, and God to 
~ave tho c v ho hea r. To break 75 in 
\\ or hi p attendance. To be godly and 
faithful o that God could cntru tu \\ith 
Hi little one ·. 
In terna tional Comn1uni ty Bapti t, 
Lor ain 
John & lf'i/lie ,t/c,e il''illic11n.s . Robert & 
.Jc111et IVh ill)' 
Will you plea e pray for the tean1 at 
In ternational Con1n1unity Bapti t 
Church . Right nO\\ John i crv ing a 
the tca ,n leader, and Bob and Jan 
Whitty are er\ ing a uppo11 n1en1ber . 
We are in need ofa Hi panic couple to 
be a part ofthi tea ,n. Pray that God \\i ll 
co,nplete the team. 
orthcast 0111n1unit. Bapti~t, w 
1\lbany .Jo/Jn c~ Mic/1e/le AfnrJ:c111 
/)(/\ '/(/ c\'. f?O.\ l'=e f / .S~/C\ '(' /1\011 
We arc a1.,k1ng (jocl ror grO\\'th both 
~ri ri tual ly and phyc;ical ly. 
. piri tuall y: c;harc the gospel \vi lh I 00 
people thi~ yea r, gro\vlh of new 
bclie\cr~: phy~ica ll y: 250,000 lo build 
on 5 acres of land that\\ c purcha cd in 
O\ c,nbcr '02~ prai~c: provi ·ion or land. 
8 sa l ation decision . IO bapti<;1ns, 17 
ne\\, n1c1nber in '02. 
G race Bapti t hurch, Geneva 
Ros·s & Shir/er De f 'e/ice 
Pray ror the people of Grace Bapti t 
Church, our pre ent church. They are a 
1nal I but a ery capable group of people 
,vho are gi fted ,vi th ,nany leader hip 
capabilitie . They ~i ll be ccking 
another 1ni ionary to con1e and mini Lcr 
to them until they are led of the Lord to 
bccorne elf- upporti ng. 
O\V in clo ing, j u t let you r Church 
Planting Coord inator place before 
you one more important praye r 
request for the coin ing yea r~ that God 
wi 11 ra i e up coup le to heed Lhe call and 
become church planter wi th a i ion to 
ta1  ound, en ible criptural churche 
in the l-ieart land of America. The Lord 
\\' i 11 not u e u u n ti I He ha made u 
ready. Then \Ve thank Hin1 for kno\ving 
\,\ hat He i doing. 
• •••••••••••••••••••• 
• • 
• Please note: We have just • 
• received word from Ross & • 
• • 
• Shirley DeFelice that they will be • 
• retiring on December 31 , 2002 . • 
• • 
• Our prayers are with you, Ross & • 
• Shirley. Congratulations for 28 • 
• • 
• years of fa ithful service to the • 
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How To Reach Us ... 
State Representative 
David & Pat Warren 
360 College Hill Drive 
Cedarville OH 45314 
937-766-5913 
warrenoarbc@juno.com 
Church Planting Coordinator 
Max & Phyllis Tucker 
9163 Steamboat Way 
West Chester, OH 45069 
513-942-1295 
pltucker5@juno.com 





327 East Drive 
Da ton OH 45419 
Across the State 
Mid-Bethel 
Dougla E. Kranenburg a su1ned the 
du tie · of enior pa~tor o f Good 
hepherd' Bapti t Church in idney 
on unda1. October 6. Kranenburg 
recei, ed a Bachelor of A rt degree fron1 
Faith Bapt i t Bible College in Ankeny, 
Io,,·a: and graduated fro,n orth,ve. t 
Bapt i t en1 inary in Tacon1a. 
\\'a hington, ,, here he earned a Ma ter o f 
Di, ini ty degree. He and hi ,, ife, Jud , 
are the parents o f fi, e children. 
On Augu t 9. the Faith Bapti t Church 
of Kenton broke ground ror a major 
facility ex pan ion. lated fo r completion 
in earl) 1 003. the cx pan ion project ,v iii 
pro, ide ne,\ offi ce . c las roon1 , 
nu r~eri es and ,, orship center. Denni & 
Jana Burn lead the Kenton chu rc h. 
C)n October ,7, the congrega tion or 
Fo ·toria Bapti t ho ted a urpri e 
apprec iation dinner in honor o f Pa tor 
and \ll r . [)a, id ( 'hapman f'or 17 yea rs o r 
faithful \er, ice. Along ,, ith tc ·timonie 
fro ,n church n1e111ber , the Chap1na ns' 
daughter. Rebecca. and son Brian and 
Mark. (, 1a e-n1ai l) ga, e thei r thoughts on 
the life ofa " preacher's kid'' and 
exprc~sed appreciation to thei r parent~. 
Hebron 
[)an Parker recently JOlned the "ita rr or 
I· ir~t Ba1>tisl of I<: Iyria a~ n1in1'->ter or 
11,u ..,1c and ,,or hip. Dan and hi'> \\ilc , 
l3011n1c . arc parent '> or ">I.!\ en children and 
ha\ c Jlllf11\tcre<l at r lr"it 13apl i'>t or Lapeer. 
~1ichigan. fc>r the p,1' ... t I CJ )Car4:>. l3ra<l 
<)t11ck is ~e n1 01 pastor at I irst llapti\t. 
Bethany 
Str uthct !') l3apt ist ·rabct nach: 1 eport~ being 
cha llcngc<l c.1nd c1H.:ouraged b) 1)1 \\ ill1anl 
I· iunigan f"ron1 the i\laho111n~ \, alle) l{cscuc 
f\1 i~ ion oil < )ctobe, 13. b\ \ 111-.c I{ 1ddlc 
fio1n the Institute ftll ( "1ca11on l{c~l·d1ch 011 
o, e1nbl'1 5. and b) a n.:po1 t r, 0111 l ugcnc 
ttnd I ell it:ia C Jana on the 11 \\ ork an1unu thL· 
1<.on1anian ( J) psit·s oil o\ c111hL'1 I 0 . -
Maranatha 
Scutt and J1.:"n111ler l)uncan began th'-· 11 
rnini lt) at <,t al'L' lJapt ist ( hu,ch 111 
11nl<11d un Sunda, , ()ctobe1 6. I h1..· 
l)unt:an .ire cxp1?t~l1 ng lhL·1 r first child in 
Jdllllr!I \ . 
r 
to all who sponsored tables 
& attended the c hurch 
Investment D inn e r . We 
thank the Lo rd for the 
$826.+1 profit cleared on that eve ning. 
As You Go 
From a reader in UnionCounty: 
or a local parade ,, c \,Vere building 
a floa t ,vith a rocke t . hip that could 
be rcn10, ed and used for Vacation 
Bible choo l. The hip ,va to be large 
enough for children to ride. While I 
v.·ork~d on the project, a ,nan ,.v hon, I did 
not knov.' topped to he lp! We talked 
0111e and ,,·orked on the rocket the re t of 
the day. 
The nex t day the an1e n1an ca rne to 
he lp . After e\ cra l hour o f fabrica ti on 
on the hip, we tarted putting together 
yet another fl oat fo r the parade. I 
,vondered if I hould I pre ent the 
Go pel 111c age lo hi 111 . Well , o r cour ·c 
l hould ! ! ! On that hot sun1111er day I 
·aid . ··Do yo u like Moun tai n De,v? Let' 
take a oda break. I ha, c on1cthing I 
,votdd like to . hare \v ith you". Then God 
ga, c me the opportunit y to pre. cnt the 
..... . . 
Go pel 111e age to hi n1. A ller ·haring 
the " Ron1an Road·· I said that l Celt 1od 
had brought us together fo r a rea_ on, 
and He agreed. I a ·ked ifhe,, ould like 
to a:k Je us to conic into hi s hea rt. He 
said, " Yes." 
,,.//1, 1(./ \ 's· he reo(h ' lo gi1 ·e an (II ISll 'er ... o., 
• • c: 
) 'Oil l£0. 
Let 1·011r 0.-1RB( ' j(11nili· k110\\ ' uho11/ 
thui "oJJl'Jl cloor ,, ·(jo( / ,~o ,·e .\ 'Olf lo 
1t·itne.\s ll11rin(.S:!, ) 'Olfl' nornu ,I routine., of 
life:'. s,('11(! \'0l/r /eslin1011 ,· \'() lh(t / our 
r e£t(./er, 11ii<T/,/ he e11co11J·t1ael l in their t> (") 
011 ·11 11 ·11ne.ss 111x of the ,S:!,orn l JI<.'\\ ' \ . 
l.--n,a il : fos toriabap tist ia ,, cnct.org 
or,, ri te l)a , id ( 'ha pn1an 
P() l~o\ I 005 




Participating churches have 
contributed annual dividends 
exceeding $13,000 to your 
State Assoc iation 
-
----~-
1\d11111\1~l\.'l'l'd h, Rl PP \ L!l' t ll .. \ 
.... ( olu111hu~ ( >h 10 
<, I ~--1 Xh- ~tJ I I 
1011 1 t l.'I.' I soo :2~2 925~ 
I \ ,'\ h I ~-·1~<, _. jlJ2 
' \' ith Trailblazers: Follo,ving 
Ottr Faith fu 1 God, vo11 can ... 
~ 
• IC'cl( h Hiblc·-c <'JllC'l c·d. dot t1111~111, 
~Odlld 111tl((' J ittl 
• Blt11e <1 t1<1il into ~u11ou11<.li11~ 
nc1~hbo1 hood~,, 1th ti1l ..;o,pt•l 
• \\'111 the lo~t to C hr1:-.t 
• I)1~l 1plc C h1 i:--t1.111 k1d:--
all toda, to order ~o ur 
inlroductor\ kit. $39.99 
Rcgu l._ir B,tptii,,t Pre~~ 




1904 P.O. Box 21100 Cleveland, OH 441 21 
(440) 684-0220 
Cleveland • Cine rnat • Pnoen,x • Florida • Ao ce ane1ro Bra!il 
Quiet Time For The 
Whole Family? 
Yes . the whole family ,n the san1e 
passage yet each at their own 
level of corr1prehens1on! 
Grades 1-2; 3-4 ; 5-6; Teen/Adult 
For 1nforn1c1t1on call 
Ken Dc1dy ~l t 937-592-2358 
(Kdc1ciy@ clubs v ol 019) 
WORD OF LIFE 




1009 ~ 1art1n Rd 
\ \ heelersburg OH 45694-8462 
- 40- --8-3279 FA 740-778-2 170 
E-n1a1I grow@sc1otoh1lls con1 
\\1\\1\\1 sc1otoh1lls com 
here:·..., al,, a\~ ~on1ething nc,, nt 
. .... 
... l.'lt)l('I ( {ti(~! l 'he ~llll1 111Ct" Of 
200."' ,, tll be the lir.-t tin1c ,,c arc 
t)ft'cr1ng l oth n Rnsk.ctbnll and ... o ·ccr 
... (. ·.1n1p. 1,hc~c .' port~ Can1ps arc 
e,c1t1ng ne,, progrnn1s fork.id · entering 
grade~~-/. ()ur sun1n1crs are Ji lied,, ith J rc1gran1s tl) suit all age · nnd all but 
Sentt)r ll tgh an1ps arc under 1 00! 
Sun1n1cr rcgi : trntion lorn,:,, ill be 
._ 
.1 rrt\ ing in\ our n1ailbo"\e · oon. Either 
rcgi~ l~; b\ n1ail or on line! un1n1er 1 003 
,, n I a L,o be the second ) car to off er the 
Re, olution an1p and ·pot · are lin1 itcd. 
_ 'toto offers a un ique opportu nit} for 
teen~ thi~ ,, intt:r. The ·'1 -l7" Teen 
Confer"ncc he ld Febrt1cl1) l-l- 17 i a 
\ \ CC k C 11 d that \ \ j II lo C LI On I i \ i n g th C 
c·hrt . tian lire on n1ore than j u~t unda} . 
• 1nd \\ edne da\ • . but , 4 hour a day, 7 
., 
da\ a \\ eek. Dr. cott Di'-'.on. Bible 
prt) fe"sor at ( 'eda r, ille · ni\ er ity. ,,·il l 
be the kc\ note . peakl:!r and Ja on and 
Tin1 Holdridge. fron1 Cal, ary Bapti L 
... 
Church in B~llefontaine. ,, ill lead in 
,, or hip. Don't 1ni ·· ou t on thi _a1naLing 
oppo11uni t1. o ca 11 today lo reg1 ·ter 
\ our group. 
~ .A.n'""other ne,\· a ~pect at cioto Hi 11 i 
our gro,, i ng ta ff. Gabe and larla 
Ta\ iano ha~ e ju t joined the cioto Hill. 
"' taff. ho\, c, er they are not ne,, to cioto 
I liJ L-. The) ha\e both been life long 
can1per~ of . cioto and 1net the un~n1er 
the\ ,, orked as coun elor . Gabe , our 
ne,~ ,, eb ite de ·igner and ,,·ork in 
Pron1ot1 on and Publicit\ . Marla i a 
.., 
..,ta\ -at-hon1e 1non1 to O Ii\ ia and A\ a. To 
ee on1e of Gabe. ,,·ork. \ i it our 
\\cbsite~ 
L pcoming Event 
F cb 1-l- I' 24 7 Teen Con fe rencc 
Feb~l-1 2 Junior d\'ance(.., -6) 
:\p ri l 11-12 ~1en· Retreat 
.-\pril 29-~1a} enior aint 
\] a\ ' -J LI 11 c 7 • LI 111111 er la rr T ra i n i 11 g 
-June9-l-l ~c,, Frontier ·a,np 
,A Ip ha Ca 1n p 
June 16-~ I '\e,, Frontier ( 'an1p 
.Alpha Can1p 
June ">3-" ' "\ e,\ Frontier Catnp 
. .\lpha Can1p 
Que t ( 'a1np 
June 30- Jul) 5 . pon~or ( 'an1p 
4 
Ba kctba 11 ( 'an1p 
. occer Ca,np 
\1ountain Bike Can1p 
S iew 
Rat1ch 
7241 T R 319 
Millersburg. OH 44654 
330-674-7511 FAX 330-674-4606 
E-mail fo reverexperience@skyv1ewranch.org 
www.skyv1ewranch org 
s you knO\\\ the Ranch ha. a bu y 
1n ini ·try all year long. Rais ing rund.· 
o r a dining ha ll and continuou. 
con. truc tion make u. even bu icr. o a 
lette r like thi rro1n a teenage r help u · 
keep it all in per ·pccti\ c. 
"Throughoul 1n(1J1_l' J'<!ctrs J hc1,·e gone lo 
_,·our caJJ7/J. J ·,·e c1IH ·c1_,·s hoc/ c, blc,.\t e,·e,:r 
,·ec11·. } 'our 111inistries. cc11np co1111 elors. 
·1ec1clers lll7d all _rour guest S/Jeakers hel/J 
guille 111e in the n•c1/k ii ·ith the Lord. 1 
1hc111k ,·ou ,·e11· 111uch for c1/I i·ou ·ve clone 
/<Jr 111e c1nd.foi· el'e1:rLJoczr. I e11courc1ge _rou 
10 co11ti1111e \\'orking in teenc,gers' !i, ·es 
cine/ ,·our hord H·ork lo kee;J 1/1e rc111ch 
l/1\ 'i fi11g. c/ect/1 Cll1Cf Cl g r ec1t resource(?/ . 
Goc/ 's lel1chings. " 
Prai e the Lord fo r camping opportuniti e 
al kyv ie\\' through the teaching of 
Biblica l life kill in our progran1 
Dining Hall Update 
[.J All of the,, indO\\ are in ta il ed -
Wovv! What a beauti ful vie\\· v,·e have! 
The hou e ,vrap i co1n pleted.Our 
huge. dran1ati c, tone fireplace i no,v 
pea l ing through the roo f. 
D Quote arc arri ing da il y for electrica l, 
plu n1bing and heating. 
CJ We extend a hearty round of applau e to 
our 160 hard-,vorking olunteer to-date. 
Keep pray ing ror the project, for 
finance , for \ o l unteer and fo r a fety. 
ummer chedule 2003 
Can1pZing# I June 16-2 1 
Ca1np Zing #'> June 1 3-1 8 
Can1p Zing #3 July? -Aug. 2 
Edge Can1p # I June 30-July 5 
Edge Camp #? July 14- 19 
Bla ·t! # I July7- 12 
Bia t! #? NE\iV! July 2 1-26 
Hon1cbui lder # I Augu t -l-9 
Hon1cbuildcr #? Augu t I 1- 16 
Upcoming Events 
Jan 24-25 Winter Bia t! Teen Retrea t 
Feb , J-23 Teen Max Retrea t NEW! 
Feb 2 -Mar I Winter Zing Jun ior Retreat 
Mar 7-c Winter Bia t! Teen Retreat 
tar 14-15 Winter Z ing Jun ior Retreat 
pri l 4-6 Ba ic Training EW! 
May 1-3 Ann ua l Men' Retrea t 
May 23-26 Memoria l Work Weekend 
Camp Patmos 
920 Monagan Rd 
Kelleys Island, OH 43438 
419-746-2214 
fax: 41 9-710-7005 
e-mail info@camppalmos.com 
www.camppatmos.com 
ncof'our goa l Lhi past ycar ",a 
to ha c a ta rr focu ed on the 
mini ·try, ready and \.vi II ing to be 
u cd as tool by the Lord to help change 
li" e:. We arc thrilled to say that thi ha 
happened. 
Thi yea r our retreat ea on wa the 
longe ~t it ha e er been, ending the fi rs t 
,veekend of o en1bcr, a 1norc and 
,narc churche and orga nization find 
out about our ca1np on Kelley I land. 
We, ant to ay a pecia l thank you to 
the vo lunteer and su1nmer taff \vho 
helped u out during our retrea t ca on. 
Our 1ni ion tatement ay . "Camp 
Patn10 exi t a an outreach of the loca l 
church, chall enging can1per to kno\\ the 
Lord Je u Chri t a avior and to live 
fo r Hin1.'' We continue to look for ,vay 
to accornpli h thi mi sion throughout 
our entire ca1nping program and look 
fo1vvard to the many ,vay God will u e 
u to acco1npli h thi goa l. 
2003 Can1p chedule 
June 9- 14 Junior Week l 
June 16-2 1 Jr Hi W ek I 
June 23-2 
June 30-J uly 5 
July 7-1 2 
July 14-1 9 
July2 1-26 
July 2 -Aug 2 
Aug 4-9 
Aug 11 - 16 
Aug I -22 
Aug 22-24 
ept 11 - 13 
Oct 3-5 
r Hi Week I 
Family Camp I 
Jun ior Week ? 
Jr Hi Week 2 
r High Week 2 
Jr High Week 3 
Family Can1p 2 
Family Ca1np 3 
enior Retreat 
ingle Retreat 
Couple Retrea t 
Youth Retreat 
Jewish .Awareness ministries 
of Ohio 
"Stirring the pews for the Jews ,, 
for information contact: 
Bill Mc Vey 
3606 Cedarbrook Rd. 
Cleveland1 OH 44118 
216-932-5029 
Dear Ohio Ladies, 
by Susan Johnson, OWMU President 
··1 thank my God upon every re11embrance 
of you. al\vay in e, ery prayer of 111 ine 
making reque t for you all \ ith joy. for your 
fello\\ hip in the go pel fro111 the fi r t day 
until no,\·." God ha o ble ed and uni ted 
our heart and it i a great joy and honor to 
en e God \Vith you. Plea e ren1en1ber to 
gi\ e prai ·e to God fo r our tin1e together 
thi fall at the tate and area n1eeting and 
the retreat . 
I \\ ou Id I ike to f ocu your hea rt on 
ome prayer need for our 111 i ionarie 
1. Pray for unity. Ph i I ipian 4 :2,3 uod ia 
and yn tyche \\ ere fe llo\\ ervant and 
had ome truggle be ing un i led. rt i 
very common \\, hen you \VOrk clo e l y \v i th 
other for opin ion to in1merge elfi hl y. 
Plea c pray that God ,vo uld be honored to 
g i\ e our mi ionarie unity and love for 
the 'pread of the Go pel. Recentl y, I fe lt 
God· tug on 111y heart lo con front a 
per~on from '"' ho111 r fel t di tanced. After I 
had \\'re tied in prayer and exa ,n ined ,n y 
hea rt fo r n1oti \ e and love, God ga, c n1e 
grace to go to the per on. The re u It- he 
opened up to n1c ho,, l had hurt her. We 
both \\ept tear or orro,, fo r ou r apparent 
sci fi shness. The truth v. a , though, that 
neither ~he nor I had any idea that \\'C had 
hurt anyone. M i~under landi ngs? 
Mon1ent~ \\ hen ,, c step out fron1 under 
the J loly . pirit 's leading? Th ings said in 
Jest ,, ith a doubl~ n1eaning? Ladie , it 
happen-, \\ ay too o ften . Please pray that 
(jod v. ould gi\ cu~ boldness and lo\ e to 
confron t ~hen needed. Plea5e be tha t 
\Cf\ an t of God to your friend~ and seek 
(jod dtl,gently f<Jr our n1i s~ ionaric~. 
#2. t>ra, for endurance. A':-i I ha\e 
• 
-,pokcn to n1an1 n11-,-,1onar1c.., recently , I 
ha, c noticed n1uch tur1norl in their 
c11cun1..,tance.., and in the li\e\ of the 
pcoph: thc1 <.,Cr\ c Plca..,c pra ) that they 
\\ ill fix thei r <.:\ e-, on Je..,u.., ( 'hr1.., t and 
• 
folio\\ clo..,c to Ii 1111 \\' hen our eyes are 
11,ed on ( hr 1-;t our heart.., arc not 
o\ er~ hcl1nt:d bcLau..,e oJ the thing.., 
a, ound u~ and \\ c arc able to g1, c 
ourscl, c~ to pra1c1 lor thc1n and "»L' I \ ice 
to other s \\hc1c \\L' 11\e. 
I lcre a1t> a ft:\\ ~peL tl t<.. pra1cr nt:cd-, for 
SOlllC of the t1lis~IOl14lJ ll:'> \\ t: lo\ L' 
_J l{c1ne1nber Ji111 t1nd l{aclH:1 ( han1bcrs 
and Ja111il) as thC) arl.' llll>\ rng soon to the 
~000 a~1 c fa r 111 ,, hcrt: the orphan ho1nc-, 
u,e berng bu,lt . 'I his lllu\ c ,, rll be hard 
e pc:l'iall) f<>t lht' child1cn to adJu~t. I hl.') 
need a torage conta iner and truck to 
111 0 e. eek God to ra i c up and prepare 
godl y adult to parent the orphan home ·. 
I f you wo uld like to rece i e an e-1n a il 
prayer update regularl y j u t write then, a l 
Zan1bonia(l1 zamnet.zn1 
Rcmcn1ber Dr. Ji 111 and E ther Entncr, 
,vho le ft o en1ber 24 for The Ga111 bia. 
Thi i. a Mo le 111 fi e ld , here 111 i · ionarie · 
are allo,ved in only for profe iona l. 
n1ed ica I or chari table acti vi tie . Pray fo r 
afety, trength in adj u ·tn1ent and open 
door fo r the Gospel. 
Ren1cmbcr Gary and Becky Kuh n -
they a re no longer er ing ,v ith ABWE 
and are no\v settling in Cedarville. Pray 
that God \\ ould direct thei r tep . 
We need a chu rch that \\'Ould be led by 
od to ho t our pring late Meeti ng, 
April 8, 2003. If you fee l God lead ing 
that \\'ay plea c c-n1ail 111e at 
granka rladan(lL fan1safe. net or ca ll 
440-636-5543. T hank yo u! 
U Pray that od would acco rnp lish I-Ii · 
~ ill th rough the ladie. o f Ohio a \VC pray 
and give to,vard the goa l of I 0,000 for 5 
fu rn i I y un it , fo r the orphan i 11 Zan1bia. We 
have rccei ed j ust over $3700 at pre cnl. 
" Pray al,vay · ,vi th all prayer and 
·upplication in the pi ri t. being,, atchful lo 
th is end \Vith al I pcrsc\ crancc and 
supplication f,)r all sai nts" (Ephesian. 6: 18). 
Ladies, pray on and on and on for the 
praise or our. a, oir Jesus C'hri sl. 























No codes to dial 
Residential , Business, Churches 
No monthly fees & no minimums 
Toll-free or 800 service 4 9¢ 
Great Fundrais ing for 
Schools & Churches 
sign up today on-hne 
www lowermyghonebrll con1/19 
or call Bro J1n1 toll free at 
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2002-2003 OWMU Officers 
President 
Susan Johnson 
16401 Mayfield Rd ., Box 247 




83-24th Street NW 




19 11 Eldridge Ave. 




4331 Ellsworth Rd. 
Stow, OH 44224 
330-945-9346 
2002- 200? P roject 
Famil~ Homes for 
Orp hans In 
Z.ambia , Africa 
Ministr~ of Jim and 
Rachel chambers 
Goal: $10 ,000 
for 5 famil~ units 
r cJr ,1n 1ntc.1rm.1t1\C" :inLi 1nsp1r1n~ 
\'Ide'<.) <.)r the pr<. )JC"Ct plc-. )Sc' Cl )nf-.. )(' t 
qc.>ur lt>c.~I .~1-e.:1 p1·cs1Lie"nt. 
Ohio Independent Baptist 
is a publication of the 
Ohio Association of 
Regular Baptist Churches 
f:dito r 
Stull: l{~pn: .... ~ntali\ ~ L)a, ,d \\ atTL'l1 
\ ~,i,t a nt t,: ct ito r 
Pat \\ ' arr~n 
\I a n a g i II g I•. cl it or 
L 1nda I hlHn,,.., 
l't.•chn ica l .\ ,,i,t a n rt.' 
RL·g.1..,IL'I ( ,1.iph1c .... 
R,ulllolph. '\L'\\ ) Pl k 
PIL'.I .... L' dlll' l ' l ,lll l ' \)l\lllll' lll .... 
l ' 0 I I L • ...,j)\ II H k' lll't' ,1 lld 11 l' \\ , I l I 
Ohio Independent Baptist 
r~ "" 1.1,1 t>,"t 
I ).1 \ H lll ( >I I -l '\ ~ I I) 
9 ~ "' 1J-l 0 2 l) ~ 
I hl· (> I B 1, p11blt-.,h,:d ..,, , 1111h·, p,:1 , .. ·.11 b, 
thl < >hll1 \ ,,l,, 1,1111111 ,,1 Rl'l!11l.11 1\,11111,1 
( h1111.li,' ,' I .i,1 l)11,~-.1 >,l\ll•II ( )II 1,11,, 
"lub,, 11 p th111, .11,· I II l I' l\lh.'l!..11 l p,·1 , ,·,11 
6 
Area Leaders 
- Informative Workshops 
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Norma Nulph for 40 years of 
m inistry in Cleveland . 
New Pastors 
OWMU honoring Sue Miller 
• 
First Ladies Tea 
Speaker, Rev. Jim Jeffery 
President, Baptist Bible College 
' t 
, ,,1111,f II 
. I ,1, 
j1\I I Ill ( 1t ll• I 
\\111 ., 
Mike and Joanie Spiegel, 
Host Pastor and Wife 
Conference Songl eade r 
Rev. Larry Eng le, 
Graham Rd. , 
Cuyahoga Fall s, Ohio 
7 
i. 0 /llc!f ltlllf!. 't>H' -- ... al11rdcr.,, Ja11 
. 1 I . 2003 t 
7i·o.vt•r's [)utch Ht?ritage Restaurant, Bellville, Ohio, Exit 165, off 1-7 1 
Forth Pa tor 
1 0 :00 - " MAKING T HE MOST OF 
YOUR STUDY TIME'' 
LUNCH 
1 :00 · POINTERS O N PASTORIN G 
" PEOPLE' 
with Dave H1arren 
and ft1ax Tucker 
Cost Per Person $25.00 
RUNNING 
CON CURR ENTLY 




AS A GROUP OF 
MEN OR WOMEN 
OR 
For the Pastor's 
Wire 
10:00 · " MARRIAGE ANO 
MINISTRY" 
LUNCH 
1 :00 · " BEAUTY A NO THE BEAST" 
(THE " ROARING LION" 
NOT YOUR HUSBAND) 
with Pat Warren 
and Phy llis Tucker 
For Husband and ~Vife $40.00 
Registration - Due by Janu<lry 1 
i\.1aII to · David Warren, 360 College Hill Dr;ve, Cedarville, OH 45314 
Amount Enclosed 
~~~~~~~~~~-
Make Checks Payable to OARBC . 
'" 
11 Our purpose is to 
glorify God through 
our excellence in 
Design/Build Services. 
S·ES·m / BRENTWOOD 
Our goal is to delight 
our clients with the 
process as well as the 
167 South State Street 
Westervllle. Ohio 43081 
614.794.3100 
David S. Beeman, AIA 
Jack A. Chapin, J r., AIA 
design . 
61 Columbus Pike 




Church and Christian School Design and Construction 
The 018 
~60 ('allege Hi ll Ori, e 









M ini,tcring to the Loc.11 Church 
in Word & )ong 
---
• co11certs 
• revi va!s 
• banquets 
• camps/retreats 
• evangelistic rneetings 
D arlene & Dave 
For information or booking contact 
Rev. David H. Murdoch 
624 N. Oerroir r. 
Bellefonraine, H 433 11 
phone & fax: 937-599-4287 
email : murdochs@brighc.net 
Professional consulting and sales for 
your financial and insurance needs 
Auto • Church •Home • Disability • 
Life • Business • Annuities 
PHELPS FINANCIAL SERVICES, INC 
Dorr R. Phelps, GP, CFP, RFP, LUTCF 
659-H Park Meadows Drive 
Westervi lle, Ohio 4308 1 
PHONE: 614-899-6000 
FAX: 614-899-6022 
TOLL FREE: 1-877-471 -7997 
www.phelpsfinancial.com Insurance 
Education Consistent with 
Biblical Truth ... Since 1887 
Cedarville University 
• is o Boptis1 university of arts, sciences, prof essionol, 
and graduate programs. 
• enrolls approximately 3,000 Christion students 
from oil around the world. 
• offers more than l 00 ocodemic programs. 
• sponsors more than l SO voluntary local and worldwide 
Christion ministries. 
• promotes computer literacy and technological 
oworeness through CedorNet, the award-winning 
campus-wide computer network. 
• is located in southwestern Ohio on o beoutif ul 
400·ocre campus. 
• offers on exceptional education of o cost well below the 
notional overage for private colleges. 
• invites applications from committed Chris1ion students 
with strong academic records. 
www.cedarville.edu 
1.800.CEDARVILLE 
2 S 1 N. Main St. Cedarville, Ohio 4 5314 
